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ABSTRACT
　We examined 50 patients who suffered with cholecystitis underwent surgery in our department 
between June 2012 and January 2009 retrospectively. Patients were classified by the severalties 
of inflammation（severe inflammation group and mild inflammation group）and operation timing 
（early operation group and delayed operation group）．Number of open surgery, operation time 
and operating bleeding loss were increased in severe inflammation group but no difference 
was found between early and delayed operation group. Severe inflammation group included 
many elderly patients who considered to be high-risk may need detailed examination to lower 
postoperative complication before early surgery.  （Accepted on July 7, 2015）





































































年齢（歳） 60.4±18.0 69.4±15.8 ns
性別（男性：女性） 9:12 15:14 ns
BMI（kg/㎡） 26.5±4.5 23.3±4.4 0.018
入院時白血球数（/ml） 8076±2409 13227±3864 <0.0001
入院時好中球%（%） 71.7±11.6 83.8±7.8 0.0001
入院時CRP（/ml） 1.8±2.5 15.1±9.8 <0.0001








































年齢（歳） 59.9 68.9 ns
術中出血量（ml） 28.4±69.4 40.6±61.9 ns
手術時間（min） 102.7±26.9 116.2±36.3 ns




術中出血（ml） 49.8±113.8 240.4±282.3 0.006
手術時間（分） 100.8±25.5 129.4±44.2 0.011
術後合併症（%） 2（9.5%） 6（20.7%） ns























































術中出血量（ml） 100.8±133.6 203.4±294.9 ns
手術時間（min） 115.7±38.8 118.6±40.9 ns
術後在院日数（日） 14.1±14.7 14.0±15.3 ns
早期群（n=13） 後期群（n=16） P値
年齢（歳） 59.6 65.7 ns
重症群（%） 6（46.2%） 4（25%）
軽症群（%） 7（53.8%） 12（75%）
術中出血量（ml） 36.6±81.9 13.3±19.5 ns
手術時間（min） 109.4±37.0 98.2±22.2 ns
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